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quite a pleasure to bny their pretty wares.
But they are very poor, anîd are'often very
hardly treated. I saw at Naples ail Italiktn
mother, a passionate, black-eyed. creature,
rush up to a littie girl like this and raise
bier ari to lier teeth anîd bite it. I thouglit
il the most cruel thing I ever saw.

TOIRONTO, MARCHI 5, 1881.

"1 T YOU ??HERE is a chuld, a boy or girl,-
Pi'n sorry it is truie,-

Who doesn't mmd. when spoken to:
Is ityou? It can'tbe you!

I know a child, a boy or girl,-
I'm loth to say I do,-

Who struck a little playmate child:
I hope that wasn't yon !

I know a chbild, a boy or girl--
I hope that such are few,-

Who told a lie; yes, tolel a lie!
It cannot be 'twas you!

There is a boy, I know a boy,-
I can not love him, thoiîg,-

Who robs the littie birdie's nost;
That bad boy can't be you!

A. girl there is, a girl I know,-
And I could love her, too,

But that she is so proud aud vain;
That surely isn't you!

_Baly/ Days.

"AIlE yon. ]ost, nîy littie fel ow ?" askced
a gentleman of a fourL-years-old one day.
etNo.$" ho sobbed; "b-but m-my mother is."

etLummby," you'ro a pig," said a drunkard
to, bis Eoni 'wo 'was five.years3 old. "Now,
do you know what a pig is, Lemrny?.es
Br;. a pig is a hog'a .littUé boy."

,.-TELL ME, IS THAT TIiUEV"

ILLIE had been brought home ter-
ribly scalded by the explosion of
a builer, anîd the poor littHo fellow

begged so piteously to see some one from
his Stinday-scliool that bis mother went
for the minister, who accompauied. the poor
woman to lier home in an alley in a remote
part of the city.

On reaching, the locality they ascondod a
long dark stairway, and entered a low attie
room. In one corner of the room, on a cot,
lay the fori of littie Willie, now suffering
8uch terrible pain froin hi,- burns that hoe
did not notice the entrance of any one.- The
clergymian knelt dovn and lifted the worn
quilt from the face of the littie sufferer, who
nîoved, and recogiliziugc hum, gave a long,
thankful sighi.

"My littie friend, do you wishi to see me V"
l es, sir," and the pale face was illurni-

inated by a brighit sinile. "My Sunday-school
teacher told me last Sunday that Jesus camne
down to save sinners. Oh, sir, teil me, is
that true? "

The man of God was startled by the ear-
nestness of the question, and brushing away
a tear, hoe unfolded to hini the simple stol~
of the Cross in ail its wondrous beauty.

"lBut," said the little one, "ldo you think
H1e camne to save me, a little boy?2"

"Yesl Willie. i1f you were the only little
boy on earth, Jesus wvou1d have left bis
bright home on highi and come on earth to

save you."
Tbe littie face was turned away, and a

deep calmn took the place of agony. With
a sigTh o!f rest, tlhe spirit of Willie soared to
the bosoni of Jesus.

Towrmy weut fishing the :t'ber day without
permission ol'his mother. Next morning a
neighbour'a son met him and asked, IlDid
yv ou cateh anything yesterdlay, Tommy 1"1j '1ot til 1 o home," was, *tli rathez sad


